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GN ReSound A/S (Denmark) is number 3 in the world market of Hearing 
Aids, which produces more than 1,000,000 Hearing Aids per year. As its wholly 
owned subsidiary in Xiamen China, GN ReSound China Ltd. has around 443 
employees and produces 75% of total volume. In the beginning of 2003, in order 
to strengthen its competitiveness and support the corporate strategy, GN 
ReSound China Ltd. decided to establish a new management system centered 
round the strategy by introducing Balanced Scorecard to craft the company’s 
strategy and execute it in smaller scale. The undersigned was assigned to lead 
this project, thus had the opportunity to participate in the whole implementation 
process. As the executor of this project, I tied to make a conclusion to the 
practice, validation and some thoughts about Balanced Scorecard through this 
dissertation. 
This dissertation consists of 3 major sections. The first section introduces 
the basic framework, background of Balanced Scorecard and its application 
among western companies. In the second section, there is a brief introduction of 
GN ReSound China Ltd. and the reason that it applied Balanced Scorecard. The 
third section describes in depth the practice of applying and validating Balanced 
Scorecard in GN ReSound China Ltd. At the end of this section is the summary 
of conclusion. 
By describing and analyzing the implementation of Balanced Scorecard, 
the article validates the effectiveness of Balanced Scorecard as a helpful tool in 













An analysis of Application of Balanced Scorecard in GN ReSound China Ltd. 
applying Balanced Scorecard in strategy management. The Balanced Scorecard 
provides the management a framework to balance among finance objectives, 
cost objectives, customer objectives and quality objectives; it also provides an 
effective tool for company to communicate its strategy to its employees; it helps 
to reveal the evolution needed for the company to sustain long term growth. 
At the end of this article, we also try to conclude the factors affecting the 
application of Balanced Scorecard and give some principles to its applicaton. 
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自 1996年 Robert Kaplan & David Norton提出平衡计分卡以来，越来越
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第一章  平衡计分卡概述 
 
第一节  平衡计分卡简介 




业等产业。研究计划于 1990年 12月结束之后，两位负责人相继于 1992年
至 1996年在《Harvard Business Review》发表了《The Balanced Scorecard，
Measures that Drive Performance》，《Putting the Balanced Scorecard to Work》
















































                                                        
① [美] Robert Kaplan & David Norton，The Balanced Scorecard: Translating Strategy into Action， 













第一章  平衡计分卡概述 








                               顾客面
 
为了达成我们的远景，       目 衡 目 动
我们应如何面对我们的       的 量 标 机
顾客？ 
 
                               财务面
 
为了成功地获取资金，       目 衡 目 动




                             内部营运流程 
 
为了满足我们的股东与       目 衡 目 动 
顾客，我们必须拥有怎       的 量 标 机 
样的企业流程？ 
                             学习与成长面
 
为了达成我们的远景，       目 衡 目 动
我们应如何持续地改进       的 量 标 机
和进步？ 
 
资料来源：Robert S. Kaplan 和 David P. Norton, “Using Balanced Scorecard as a Strategy Management 





















































第一章  平衡计分卡概述 






了平衡计分卡并取得成功，增强了企业的竞争力。根据 Gartner Group 的调











表 1-1：部分使用平衡计分卡企业的 EBITA   (单位：百万当地货币) 
 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Statoil 4,301 13,226 38,071 47,474 51,776 
Electrolux - - 6530 5,215 7,545 
Volve - - 2,837 (676) 6,668 
Unilever 4,603 4,341 2,602 3,624 3,979 
资料来源：各公司 1998至 2002年财务报表。详见《参考文献》6、7、8、9。 
 
90 年代后期，一些香港企业也开始导入平衡计分卡，香港政府更是意
                                                        
① 彭剑锋，荆小娟著:“平衡计分卡在中国企业绩效管理中的应用”，《中国人力资源开发》，2003.9。 
② [瑞] F. Zingales & K. Hockerts, “Balanced Scorecard and Sustainability – Examples for Literature and 





































                                                        
① 邓经纬，区明标著：“平衡计分卡（Balanced scoreboard）”,《明报 - 生产力 21情报》，2002.5.28。 
② 尹铭著：“BSC的光荣与梦想”，《经理人》，2003年 10月。 
③ 陆斌著：“光明乳业是如何实施平衡计分卡管理的？”，《中国企业家》，2003年 6月。 
④ 彭剑锋，荆小娟著:“平衡计分卡在中国企业绩效管理中的应用”，《中国人力资源开发》，2003.9。 
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